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Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_accented_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

1) Nosotros leímos revistas.
- A: We read the magazines.
- B: You guys heard that the antichrist is coming.
- C: But did you hear this music live?
- D: We read the newspaper.

2) Vosotros oísteis que el anticristo viene.
- A: He sends her flowers every week.
- B: Maybe you read the characteristics and requirements for the exposition.
- C: I read the tourist guide.
- D: You guys heard that the antichrist is coming.

3) ¿Pero tú oíste esta música en vivo?
- A: But did you hear this music live?
- B: Yes, and almost all of them fell in the mud.
- C: I didn't hit him, mom. He fell.
- D: We read the newspaper.

4) Ellos se cayeron del carro.
- A: We read the magazines.
- B: They fell out of the car.
- C: You guys heard that the antichrist is coming.
- D: But did you hear this music live?

5) El señor García leyó las cartas.
- A: Mr. García read the letters.
- B: He read the history book.
- C: You heard someone shout in the jungle.
- D: They fell out of the car.

6) Él le envía flores todas las semanas.
- A: He sends her flowers every week.
- B: You heard someone shout in the jungle.
- C: But did you hear this music live?
- D: They fell out of the car.

7) A Ud. le cayó muy bien a mis padres. Su esposa le cayó bien también.
- A: We read the magazines.
- B: They fell out of the car.
- C: He sends her flowers every week.
- D: My parents liked you a lot. They liked your wife, too.

8) Los pasajeros oyeron gritar al chofer del bus.
- A: The passengers heard the bus driver shout.
- B: She fell down in the way to the mountain.
- C: He heard the noise of the motorcycle.
- D: Mary didn't read the lesson. John didn't read it either.

9) Nosotros leímos el periódico.
- A: Mr. García read the letters.
- B: We read the newspaper.
- C: We read the magazines.
- D: You guys heard the singing of the birds.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_accented_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

10) Tú oíste gritar a alguien en la jungla.
- A: You heard someone shout in the jungle.
- B: Mary didn't read the lesson. John didn't read it either.
- C: You guys heard the singing of the birds.
- D: I read the tourist guide.

11) María no leyó la lección. Juan no la leyó tampoco.
- A: But did you hear this music live?
- B: They read the recipe carefully.
- C: Mary didn't read the lesson. John didn't read it either.
- D: My parents liked you a lot. They liked your wife, too.

12) Ellos leyeron el diccionario.
- A: He read the history book.
- B: They read the dictionary.
- C: We read the magazines.
- D: I didn't hear it, I read it in the newspaper.

13) Sí, y casi todos cayeron en el lodo.
- A: Yes, and almost all of them fell in the mud.
- B: We read the magazines.
- C: You guys heard that the antichrist is coming.
- D: We read the letters.

14) Quizás tu leíste las características y requerimientos para exposición.
- A: You guys heard the singing of the birds.
- B: Maybe you read the characteristics and requirements for the exposition.
- C: Mr. García read the letters.
- D: Yes, and almost all of them fell in the mud.

15) Yo salté la cerca y me caí.
- A: We read the letters.
- B: I jumped the fence and fell down.
- C: They read the recipe carefully.
- D: We read the magazines.

16) Él oyó a su hijo cantar.
- A: I jumped the fence and fell down.
- B: He heard his son sing.
- C: Yes, and almost all of them fell in the mud.
- D: They read the recipe carefully.

17) Él leyó un libro de historia.
- A: He read the history book.
- B: They fell out of the car.
- C: You guys heard that the antichrist is coming.
- D: The passengers heard the bus driver shout.

18) Leyeron la receta con cuidado.
- A: They read the recipe carefully.
- B: He heard his son sing.
- C: You guys heard the singing of the birds.
- D: They fell out of the car.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_accented_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

19) Sí, porque mi perro escapó.
- A: They read the recipe carefully.
- B: Yes, because my dog escaped.
- C: We read the magazines.
- D: The passengers heard the bus driver shout.

20) ¿Dónde se cayó Ud.?
- A: He sends her flowers every week.
- B: Where did you fall?
- C: Did you hear talk about the project?
- D: The passengers heard the bus driver shout.

21) Vosotros oísteis el canto de las aves.
- A: You guys heard the singing of the birds.
- B: We read the magazines.
- C: But did you hear this music live?
- D: You guys heard that the antichrist is coming.

22) Juan oyó el ruido.
- A: He sends her flowers every week.
- B: Juan heard the noise.
- C: He read the history book.
- D: They fell out of the car.

23) Nosotros leímos las cartas.
- A: You guys heard that the antichrist is coming.
- B: The passengers heard the bus driver shout.
- C: We read the letters.
- D: He heard his son sing.

24) Yo oí una canción.
- A: We read the magazines.
- B: But did you hear this music live?
- C: I heard a song.
- D: He read the history book.

25) Yo leí la guía turística.
- A: My parents liked you a lot. They liked your wife, too.
- B: I read the tourist guide.
- C: I jumped the fence and fell down.
- D: We read the newspaper.

26) ¿Usted oyó hablar de ese proyecto?
- A: Did you hear talk about the project?
- B: We read the magazines.
- C: You guys heard that the antichrist is coming.
- D: We read the newspaper.

27) Yo no le pegué, mamá. El se cayó.
- A: He heard his son sing.
- B: I didn't hit him, mom. He fell.
- C: We read the magazines.
- D: The passengers heard the bus driver shout.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_accented_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

28) Ella oyó el ruido de la moto.
- A: They read the dictionary.
- B: He heard the noise of the motorcycle.
- C: Yes, and almost all of them fell in the mud.
- D: They fell out of the car.

29) Ella se cayó en el camino a la montaña.
- A: He sends her flowers every week.
- B: He read the history book.
- C: We read the magazines.
- D: She fell down in the way to the mountain.

30) No lo oí, lo leí en el periódico.
- A: You read the story telling book.
- B: I didn't hear it, I read it in the newspaper.
- C: He heard his son sing.
- D: Mary didn't read the lesson. John didn't read it either.

31) Tú leíste un libro de cuentos.
- A: You read the story telling book.
- B: They fell out of the car.
- C: Mr. García read the letters.
- D: I heard a song.

32) Le paré por culebrear. Está borracho.
- A: They read the recipe carefully.
- B: Maybe you read the characteristics and requirements for the exposition.
- C: I stopped him because he was wriggling around.
- D: He read the history book.
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Answer Key for Worksheet 1c96

Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = A , 2 = D , 3 = A , 4 = B , 5 = A , 6 = A , 7 = D , 8 = A , 9 = B , 10 = A , 11 = C , 12 = B , 13 = A , 14 = B , 15 = B , 16 = B ,
17 = A , 18 = A , 19 = B , 20 = B , 21 = A , 22 = B , 23 = C , 24 = C , 25 = B , 26 = A , 27 = B , 28 = B , 29 = D , 30 = B , 31 =
A , 32 = C


